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1 - one day...

disclamer: i don`t own naruto if i did hinata would be braver saskue wold have a zit on his neck is what
he was hiding
i hate saskue and saskue fangirls no offence i just think he is way too moody i`m crazy plus i have 2
freinds who are imagnary but they are still my friends say hi to julie and kiki
let`s start the story X.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.xX.x

Naruto:hey sakura,saskue wonder why kakashi-sensi (A/n i can`t spell 0.o)is always late

sakura: yeah but it`s his busness not ours right saskue-kun

saskue: actally i always wanted to know whats he always late for a ninjas supposed to be on time

Naruto:i have a few reasons...
___________________________________________________________________next chapter his
reasons



2 - his reasons

1) get up after a night of f***ing a girl frrom the bar after trying a few moves from make-out pardise
2)pretend you had a horrible night

3)tell her leave and she`s a whore

4)rember you have a misson then think(their kids they can wait)

5)wash your mask

6)go to the ramon shop and order something
7)dance nasty like

8)sing horribly

9)rember you lost rack of time an think of excuse
10)get distracted

11)rember what you forgot and go feed your dogs
12)gve the team your excue then finsh missons for the day and go home

13)change to party clothes and tape mask to head
14)party for a while

15)grab a whore to take home

16)do some make-out pardise moves on her and start the list again



3 - how they react

sakura:(hits naruto on the head)naruto you are such a..

saskue:dobe

sakura: right dobe that is just sick

naruto:well he is disgusting rember what he is reading

both saskue and sakura :oh yeah

kakashi: hi guys sorry i`m late....

saskue sakura and naruto glare and say:save it let`s just go

kakashi:(thinking:wonder whats wrong with them)hey wait for me!
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